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Case Report
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Abstract

Introduction: Meniere’s disease is one of the most common inner ear and vestibular disorders. Its conventional treatment gives un-
satisfying results in some cases. This article introduces a patient with Meniere’s disease who has been treated with Persian medicine.
Case Presentation: The patient was a 40-year-old woman, a known case of Meniere’s disease, who was advised to consume cinnar-
izine and betahistine. Due to lack of satisfactory response to treatment, the patient referred to Persian medicine clinic. She followed
the recommendations of Persian medicine and the disease was completely recovered.
Conclusions: Treatment of Meniere’s disease in this patient was based on lifestyle modification, warming up the body, strengthen-
ing the brain and the nervous system, enhancing the digestive system, modifying the condition of defecation, and removing waste
materials and accumulated humors from the body, especially the head. It is believed that this case report will provide a basis for
further studies on the impact of Persian medicine on the treatment of Meniere’s disease.
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1. Introduction

Meniere’s disease is one of the most common inner ear
and vestibular disorders. It is defined as the idiopathic syn-
drome of endolymphatic hydrops. The symptoms of this
disease are: true vertigo, loss of hearing, tinnitus, a feeling
of fullness in the affected ear, loss of balance, headaches,
nausea, and vomiting (1). Drug therapy such as cinnarizine,
betahistine, etc., and sometimes surgical procedures are
commonly used to control the symptoms of the disease.
But the disease is recurrent and annoying to the patient
(2, 3). Therefore, it is considerable to use complementary
therapies along with conventional methods to treat this
disease.

Persian medicine is a widespread and rooted science
based on temperament and quadruple humors (blood, yel-
low bile, phlegm, and black bile) that has been preserved
from great physicians and scientists such as Razes and Avi-
cenna. The change in temperament and the quality and
quantity of these humors is the basis of the disease in Per-
sian medicine and temperament adjustment is the main
principle of treatment (4). This article introduces a pa-
tient with Meniere’s disease who was treated with Persian
medicine.

2. Case Presentation

The patient was a 40-year-old woman, a known case of
Meniere’s disease from two years ago. She was advised to
consume cinnarizine and betahistine daily. These medica-
tions reduced the symptoms for a short time (1 - 2 months),
but then, despite continuing the drugs, the disease re-
curred. Due to lack of satisfactory response to treatment,
the patient referred to Persian medicine clinic. In the first
visit to Persian medicine, the patient stated that vertigo
attacks occur 2 to 3 times a week and lasts 24 hours each
time. During this period, the patient did not have a good
balance in walking and vertigo was felt even with closed
eyes. She also had headache, heavy head feeling, left ear
tinnitus, nausea, and vomiting. Cold weather hurts the pa-
tient and vertigo and other symptoms increased in the fall
and winter and reduced in the spring and summer. The
patient complained of exacerbation of the post nasal dis-
charge in the fall and winter and noted persistent fatigue
and drowsiness in these two seasons.

During examination, she seemed to be overweight and
her movements were relatively slow and with weakness.
The patient’s skin was cold and slightly damp. The pulse
was also weak. The patient did not mention another dis-
ease. Menstruation was normal.

She was advised to observe the following:
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- To note the eating and drinking measures of Persian
medicine, such as avoiding the use of drinks, fruit or salad
by the meal, avoiding sleep immediately after the meal,
good chewing of the meal and eating quietly.

- Avoid consuming cold tempered foods and drinks (es-
pecially cold and damp) such as yogurt, dough, cucumber,
lettuce, etc.

- To add hot and dry tempered spices like cumin
(Cuminum cyminum) and saffron (Crocus sativus) to foods

- To drink water and honey

- To add grape (Vitis vinifera) extract to the diet

- To drink almond milk (15 raw peeled almond (Prunus
dulcis) with a glass of water and a teaspoonful of honey
mixed in a blender, 3 cups daily

- To eat 20 currant (V. vinifera) and 7 dried fig (Ficus car-
ica) per day.

- To eat royal jelly 0.5 g per day with honey.

The oral medication prescribed to the patient was:

- A decoction of a teaspoonful of chamomile (Matricaria
chamomilla) 3 times a day.

- “Ostokhodoos” capsule twice a day

- “Phlegm” tablet 3 times a day after meal

- “Rahat” capsule daily

Other measures:

- Massage the forehead, around the ears and neck from
top to bottom with chamomile (M. chamomilla) oil 100
times every day

The patient was referred one month after taking medi-
cations. She stated that during the start of vertigo and nau-
sea, she started taking Persian medication and after 2 to 3 h,
vertigo and nausea were resolved. While continuing med-
ication, headache, tinnitus, imbalance, and other symp-
toms were resolved in 2 weeks. During the patient’s exam-
ination, she seemed fresher than before and her pulse was
strong. She was advised to continue the medication with
previous instructions and discontinue cinnarizine and be-
tahistine.

Third visit was 2 months later. The patient stated that
she had no symptoms during the last 2 months. Post
nasal discharge was significantly reduced and fatigue and
drowsiness were completely eliminated. Concerning im-
provement in symptoms, the patient was advised to grad-
ually reduce and stop the medication within 2 months.

She was referred one month after discontinuation of
the medication, while she was fresh and had no complaint
of the disease.

Currently, 13 months have passed since the last referral
of the patient, and during follow-up, no symptoms of the
disease were found.

3. Discussion

As stated earlier, Meniere’s disease is an invalidating
illness characterized by attacks of vertigo with hearing
loss, tinnitus, and/or aural fullness of the affected ear. Its
conventional treatment gives unsatisfying results in some
cases (5). The patient in this study sought Persian medicine
because of the lack of improvement with conventional
treatment. From the perspectives of Persian medicine,
the patient’s general appearance (such as obesity, pale,
cold and moist skin, slowness of movement, drowsiness,
cold intolerance, and exacerbation of symptoms in cold
seasons) shows symptoms of cold and wet dystempera-
ment. On the other hand, the patient complained of post
nasal discharge and its exacerbation in the fall and winter,
which Persian medicine considers it as a “Cold Nazlah” and
abnormal accumulation of phlegm and causative patho-
logic substances in the brain (6-11). Therefore, it is be-
lieved that in this patient, pathologic substances of the
brain poured down to the left ear, causing vertigo, tinni-
tus, and other symptoms. The therapeutic process of this
disease in Persian medicine, is correcting the dystemper-
ament with lifestyle modification, by purifying the body,
especially the brain, from waste phlegm and strengthen-
ing the brain to prevent the re-accumulation of causative
pathologic substances. On the other hand, since in Per-
sian medicine treatment is against the disease tempera-
ment, such that in this patient with phlegm dominance
(cold and wet dystemperament), heat-generating and ex-
cessive moisture absorbing medications should be used.
Another important point is that production of the quadru-
ple humors is performed through the digestive system and
liver, so the function of these two organs should be nor-
mal in order to generate good and beneficial humors (6-
11). Therefore, improvement of the digestive system should
be considered in the treatment method adopted for this
patient. Generally, eating and drinking modification and
adding some foods including almonds (P. dulcis), honey,
grape (V. vinifera) extract, currants, dried figs (F. carica),
cumin (C. cyminum), saffron (C. sativus) and royal jelly to
the diet were prescribed. Along with the nutritional ad-
justment, the use of chamomile (M. chamomilla) decoction,
“Ostokhodoos” capsules, “Phlegm” tablets, and “Rahat” cap-
sules were also recommended.

The modification of eating and drinking will improve
the digestion and produce less waste material in the body
(6-11). In addition, avoiding the consumption of cold and
wet tempered foods and drinks (such as yogurt, dough,
cucumber, and lettuce) and adding hot tempered foods
(such as cumin, saffron, and grape extract) to the diet pre-
vent the production of abnormal phlegm and further de-
grades excessive moisture. Almonds, saffron, and royal
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jelly boost the body’s strength to fight disease and elimi-
nate causative pathologic substances as much as possible.
From the perspective of Persian medicine, almonds and
saffron, both strengthen the brain and improve post nasal
discharge, preventing excessive accumulation of causative
pathologic substances in the ear (12-14). Oral medications
also improve the treatment process with the earlier men-
tioned mechanisms. Ingredients of oral medicines are
shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Ingredients of the Combined Oral Drugs Prescribed to the Patient (14)

Drug Name Ingredients

Chamomile decoction Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla) honey

“Ostokhodoos” capsules Lavender (Nepeta menthoides), Coriander
(Coriandrum sativum), Marjoram (Origanum
majorana), Chebulic myrobalan (Terminalia
chebula), Indian frankincense tree (Boswellia
carteri) gum

“Phlegm” tablets Black cumin (Nigella sativa), Ajwain
(Trachyspermum ammi), Thyme (Thymus vulgaris),
Mastic (Pistacia lentiscus) gum

“Rahat” capsules Rhubarb (Rheum officinale), Aloe (Aloe vera),
Chebulic myrobalan (Terminalia chebula)

In Persian medicine, it is believed that chamomile
strengthens the brain and purifies the body, especially the
brain, from causative pathological substances. It is also
useful for treatment of post nasal discharge, degrading
the accumulated pathologic substances in the ear. The
unique property of chamomile is that when waste mate-
rials were extracted from an organ, it does not permit the
re-accumulation of them in that organ. Combination of
chamomile with honey improves its function in the body
and prevents the side effects of the plant (12-14).

“Ostokhodoos” capsule is composed of lavender (Nepeta
menthoides), coriander (Coriandrum sativum), marjoram
(Origanum majorana), mastic (Pistacia lentiscus) gum,
chebulic myrobalan (Terminalia chebula), and Indian
frankincense tree (Boswellia carteri) gum. Lavander (N.
menthoides) is a tonic of the whole body, especially the
heart and brain. The special function of lavander is to
cleanse abnormal phlegm and black bile from the brain.
Thus, it increases the power of thinking and memory and
it is also very helpful in removing post nasal discharge.
Coriander prevents the negative effect of stomach dystem-
perament on the brain and through this mechanism it acts
as an antivertigo herb. Marjoram, mastic, and boswellia
cleanse the brain from excessive phlegm and pathologic
humors, and by strengthening the brain, it prevents the
re-accumulation of pathological substances. Mastic also
effectively cleans the ear. Mastic and boswellia, when
mixed together, are a potent gastrointestinal enhancer
and moderator of its dystemperament (12-14).

“Phlegm” tablet is composed of black cumin (Nigella
sativa), ajwain (Trachyspermum ammi), thyme (Thymus vul-
garis), and mastic (P. lentiscus) gum. All of the ingredi-
ents of this tablet improve digestive system and prepare
the abnormal phlegm to remove from the body. Mastic ex-
cretes excessive phlegm and moisture from the brain (12-
14) which is very important in this patient.

“Rahat” capsule is composed of rhubarb (Rheum offici-
nale), aloe (Aloe vera), and chebulic myrobalan (T. chebula).
The ingredients of this drug prepare the abnormal and
pathologic humors which were removed from the brain
and ear by other drugs, to excrete from the body. They also
have laxative effect and emit waste substances via the stool.
The three compounds are also brain tonic and T. chebula is
specifically used to correct the brain dystemperament and
improve vertigo (12-14).

There are also some evidences in conventional
medicine articles about the positive effects of some of
the prescribed medicinal herbs on the hearing system and
central nervous system (CNS). Saffron is neuroprotective
and CNS tonic (15), and is also used in combination with
Chinese medicine drugs for treatment of inner ear dis-
eases (16). Royal jelly, grapes, and figs are also reinforcing
the brain and the nervous system (17-20). The positive
effects of cumin (C. cyminum) and black cumin (N. sativa)
on the treatment of vertigo, sinusitis, and post nasal
discharge are expressed in numerous articles (21, 22).
Coriander is also used in Ayurveda as a CNS tonic to treat
vertigo (23, 24). B. carteri and N. menthoides are also known
to be effective in treating many neurological diseases
(25-28).

The topical treatment recommended to the patient
was massaging of the forehead, around the ears and neck
from top to bottom with chamomile (M. chamomilla) oil. In
addition to the properties mentioned for chamomile, Per-
sian medicine believes that this type of anointment, can
discharge pathologic humors from the head and it is very
important to repeat it as stated (6-11).

Generally, treatment of Meniere’s disease in this pa-
tient was based on lifestyle modification, warming up the
body, strengthening the brain and the nervous system, en-
hancing the digestive system, modifying the condition of
defecation, as well as the removal of waste materials and
accumulated humors from the body, especially the head.
While the conventional medicine treatment was not as-
sociated with the appropriate response, Persian medicine
was successful. It is hoped that this case report will pro-
vide a basis for further studies on the impact of Persian
medicine on the treatment of Meniere’s disease.
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